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Goods that are very much in demand

nothing like them for Shirt Waist
Suits, and Spring and Summer Dress-

es. We think that our showing of

these goods rather surpasses any
other line in Port Jervis. . . .

Plain Linen Suitings,
various widths and
qualities

Colored Linen Suitings in Oxford, light -
Mue, dark blue and Oxford gray, at . . ZUC

Heavy Linen Voiles in
gray, blue and green,

Fancy Linen Suitings, with neai woven figures
.1. :. ..i..... l.i j

Oxford gray, at

Embroidered ...
Waist Patterns

A special under-price- d offering of handsome
Swiss Embroidered Waist Patterns, mostly white,
- nr tiifL J . v.,..! ,.J ...,,.',L..,. -- ,,1 . !

SPECIALLY PRICED

PIKE STREET, at the head

Proaorlptlont I r f
Co

Next Door to
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in natural color, in the f
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colors, Oxford
at . . . . 25C
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of front - PORT JERVIS.

fj r Broad Street

Hotel Faucliore.
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When you want the BEST
in Canned Goods get the

White Rose Brand
In Coffee

THE WHITE HOUSE
In Paints

THE S. W. P.
Williams PaintSerwin, - -

T. Armstrong & CO.
MILFORD, PCNN.

PEN NA.

V r. O . lA'iLt. MC1LIAN

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Puro florwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
n.y.d n. l. tmerson & uo.,

lrSI."'Vl1'

MEW-SPRIN- GOODS
. . NEW LINE OF . .

ZEPHYRS CLOTHS, LINEN SUITINGS, DUCKS,
' PIUQES, SEERSUCKERS, PERCALES,

BATISKE, DIMITIES, ETC.

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY
WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS

HATS AND CAPS, SHOES
WALL PAPER, MATTINGS, RUGS

GARDEN - SEEDS - AND - IMPLEMENTS
AC C NTS FOR DCVOE5 PAINTS
AND LIOTCRS'S FERTILIZERS

W. Ct G. MITCHELL'S,
GILFORD,

... a..- - ...... .... 1. Ait.! i LViiV t f
l'crLaps you Lite your fay hair; then keep It. I'erhaps not
i!a-- rrmenihtr Hull's i lair t'ene cr always restores color to
f rav !:.:r. f.i.M-- s ' " Lair, ttso. -- Vr'

S.VNDYSTOX.

The Rtnrmy weatlitfr of Tlinrmlny
overling Indunevl ninny to rtny swny
from the Urnnge dnnoe at the regi.
donoo of O. E. Hursh. Quite n
number wnre present and kept the
musio goiriR uutil toward won lug.
The dnnoe will be repeated TueRctay
eeninff of this week The munioof
the Westbrook boys wns very fine.

Work was begun on the new road
Vednefday, but the rnin hasdelayed
the work. If the weotber ts fntr
tlifs week will Bee the work in full
swing. The condition of the old
road is nw'h that everybody is
anxious to see it ilnished.

The meeting to be hold Tuesday
of this week for Toting the 12,000
for building a new school house at
Hainesville and an addition to the
Centreville school building Is attract
ing the attention of the voter in
this town. Consolidation is what is
needed, and In case that is done, the
new bnildings are needed, but I am
afraid it may fail.

The working of the rond from
Layton to Tuttles Corner with the
road machine merely piled the
middle of the road with gutter dirt,
and the recent rams have made it a
mortar bed from end to end. In
fact the road is touch worse uow
than it was before working with the
machine. Just so much money
wasted.

I see by our county press that
there is to be a had on
the Roe Park and Lake Bill. Well,
if we have to wait as long for the
decision as we did for the last
decision it wont make much differ,
enoe to the present generation which
way it goes.

Once in a while the Walpack mail
goes without bis mail, owing to the
fact that the Branchville mail does
not reach Layton uutil about the
time of the departure of the Wal-

pack mail at 3.45 p. m. Just because
some one would not carry the mail
bag to his wagon Danny started
without his mail Saturday but on
second thought sent a man to get it
for him. Query : does a mail carrier
have to carry the mail bag in and
out of the postofflce at the ends of
his route?

Mrs. George Jagger visited her
huBband at Newtou the past week
returning home Friday last.

Bay is a pretty scarce article in
this part of the world and a majority
of our farmers will welcome - the
time when they can tarn oat to
pasture. It has not been so scarce
in many years as it is this spring.

A majority of the constables of
this county have pledged themselves
not to serve any civil processes
until the cost is paid. The justices
will see that costs are paid when
process is issued.

Ford Merring of Tuttles Corner
agent for the Stark Nurseries of
Missouri, has sold a large number of
troes in tliis and adjoining towns
and I am glad to say that the trees
ordered arrived here in good con-
dition.

In looking over the school regis-
ters of 1903 I find some curious
things in the final reports. One
school reports no one tardy, average
on roll 8, average daily attendance
7, classes 20. The second school,
total on roll SO, average on roll 23,
average daily attendance 19. Third
sonool reports average on roll 20,
average daily attendance 17, classes
17, recitations 85. Fourtlj school
reports average on roll 182, average
daily attendance 129, of attend-
ance 7, 129 classes 25, in kinter-garte- n

5. Must be a pretty large
school to enroll 162 pupils, audhave
an average daily attendance of 129,
and that report passed the ofilcials
at Trenton. Fifth school reports
average on roll 83, average daily
attendance 71, classes 20, recitations
30. Sixth school reports average on
roll 12, average daily attendance 10,
number of classes not reported, reci-
tations 33. I make no communis,
hut wonder what the Trenton
officials were doing when the above
registers came before them for in-

spection,

The report for the Layton station
of the Weather Bureau for April is
as follows: Average maximum,
52 58"; average minimum, 82.6;
maximum set 49.23, Highettt tempe-
rature 70 on the 30th and 16 lowest
on the 4th, greatbt daily range 41
ou 23rd. Clear days 22, portly
cloudly 5, cloudy 2. Prevailing
winds, North. Rainfall 2.58 inches.
' James Clifford residing near
Bevaiis was bedding his team one
uiylit last week when one of his
liorses kicked him, cracking his
bhoulder blade and breaking two
ribs. Ha was thrown inder the
other horse by the torce of the blow
but fortunately that horse remained
quiot. The horee was never known
to kick before.

Isn't it queer that persons who
heliovn in'hviug up to the laws and
are highly respected members of the
community in which they reside
w ill iijii k e a eUoug effort to settle a

Constipation Cured
UAKMTTOWN MAN'S FXPEIlJKNCr.

WITH CAI, ci ka luur.Nr
lr. David Kennrrij'a New Mrrilclnc Currrt

Him Promptly
Constipntton lriuM to wcir). Often i

M the cnilfl of nppetliUi'itN. Always it
ifmin to ttnnfferoun chronic dlHfnw. It
linnld not tie nor hoiild It

Imi temporarily allBvlntpt! with drastic
purgative. Himv In n rnse In point:

Mr. U. 8. Omerhomlt, of ltrhrrvtown,
N. Y , mi rtlBtrr-t-t with liHllirrRtlon,
chronto conatlpntlon and kidney trouble
for four ypnrn. Hi-- tried iimuy litcdiclnes
without relief; Ho henrd of a

foWent, Dr. Kcnurdr'a now medicine,
n"d It and beRim to itnpn)TO rsplilly.
AIL of his old complaints have rilf"piear-c-

mid lie owes everything to Ciii-cur-

fciolveot.
Write to the Cal ottra Company, Ken-

nedy Row, Koudout, N.' T., for a free
sample bottle.

Hemember: Only one Dr. David Ken-
nedy ever lived In Hondout, City of
Kingston, N. Y., and be sure you fret bis
new and latest medicine, which Is sold
only lu 1.00 bottles. All druggist.

crime after the criminal is arrested,
and yet such is the fact.

Did-an- y one ever stop to think
that, "Only one stato officer, apart
from the members of the legislature
is elected In New Jersey by the
people at large and that is the
Governor." And yot, we are sup-pose- d

to have a republican form of
government. One can readily see
what great patronage and power
our governor wields. Besides iu the
absence of the governor and Speaker
of the House a senator can act as
governor for a year and thirty days.

Teams and men are at work on
the new road and it the superinten-
dent is correct the road is to be Com-

pleted in 30 working days, and all
hope for its reality.

Saturday last the board of educa-
tion of Hampton township abolished
the school at Myers, known as the
Myers school, as there was only two
pupils in the district. The teacher,
Mrs. Norma McNalr, will be allowed
to complete her term.

John E. Jager, administrator of
the estate of Anson A. Jager, deod,
will sell all persona! property of the
estate Wednesday of this week.

The meeting called for May 3rd by
the boird of education to vote
whether the people would grant the
request for the $2,000 asked, for
consolidation of schools and building
a new school house at Huinesville
and an aidition to the one at Lay ton
was held at Layton. William Clark
was elected chairman, Warren C.
Hursh seoretary, and Elias Merring
and Nelson L Depue tellers. Dr.
Hughes made an address explaining
what was meant to be done by
consolidation of schools, and what a
saving: could be affected. At the
close of his address the voting began
and consolidation was defeated by a
vote of 43 for and 61 against.
Among the voters were 8 ladies as
they onn vote "For any purpose
other than the election of members
of the board of education." School
law, Page 81, 1904.

SILVER LAKE

W. J, Hanna and son of Long
Meadow were here on business
Tuesday.

Joseph Judd spent several days in
this vicinity recently,

Dan Smith, who is employed in
Porter township, was here Satur
day.

Joseph H. Bromley of Philadel-
phia is making a number of iinprov-tnent- s

on bis property around the
lake.

Edward Emery is at work laying
the fonndation for the large new
house near Brown's mill.

Theodore Howey of Centre has
secured employment near here.

J. Van Sant Hood and William
Hohensheldt of Dingmans passed
through here ouroute for Porter one
day last week.

Farmers in this section are busily
engaged in making garden and pre-
paring for oats.

Farm for Sale
An opportunity is offered to any

one desiring a faTru suitable for
dairying, with large meadow, 103
acres in farm, double barn and 8
room house. Or for any one wish
ing to locate a summer resort. Large
fish ponds may be cheaply made.
Beautiful falls and glen on the
preinisos. White pine lumber and
building materials on the place
sufficient for nil repairs and new
work. 2 miles from Sanderson's
new flh pond and proposed club
house. A mile ofj Decker's creek
runs through the land. The farm
located in Delaware township is
offered cheap. Address Joseph
I anno, Dingmans, Pa. tt

Wanted
rvEi'HE.-KTATiv- ie in this

county and adjoining territories, to
represeut and advertise an old

business hou4 of solid
financial standing. Salary tUl
weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from
heudipiarters. Horse and bugy
fiirninlied when neces.ssry ; positio.i
perinaiieot. Address Blew ISros. &
C'o.,'Moton liUljj;., Chicago, lil. 4 2tf

M ATA MORAS.

William B. Frsaier- of South
Dakota is the guest of Bnid Barner.

Mrs. L. B. B.Micn from Brooklyn,
N. Y., is visiting her brother, J. O.
ltydnr, for a few days.

Mrs. Arthur Avery of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
S. 8. Spears.

Charles Cook, wife and family are
moving back to Matnmoras today.
They having spent the winter iu
Port Jervis.

Milton Shay and family moved
into their new home on River street
Thursday. Orin Shay, his brother,
occupies the house made vacant by
Milton Shay, Driller's cottage on
River streeU- -

Rozofsky Brothers have opened a
store on Pennsylvania avenue at the
corner of Fourth street,' for the sale
of notions, hosiery, laces, neckwear
and men's and women's furnishings
They solicit your patronage.

Work of constructing the center
pier of the now Barret bridge is
progressing rapidly under the super-visio- n

of Foreman Casterlin. After
this the work of putting up the first
section of the new structure will
begin.

A foroe of men is at work raisins;
the toh house several feet. The
work is being done by Contractor
Baboock. who is connooted with the
bridge companys force.

Mrs. Catharine Deckloy is ill at
her home.

James Gross and family are occu-
pying their cottage ou Main street.
They spent ttie winter in Port
Jervis.

Mrs. John Bunnell, a trained
nurse, who has been ill for some
time, has recovered and will resume
nursing again. Her m m; friends
iu Matnmoras and Port Jervis are
pleased to hear of her reoovery.

Letters have been reooived in
Matnmoras from the Rev. Oni J.
Shoop, who was pastor of Epworth
ohurch. Last Sunday was his tirst
communion. He had 19 church
letters to read and three persons to
take in on probation. There- - is a
large congregation and the Sunday
School ie-- well attended. Mr. and
Mrs. Shoop are pleased with their
new home at Vailshurg, N. J.

The Matnmoras High School will
have class day exercises. The date
will be announced later. Following
are the names who will take part iu
the exeroises.

Class Poet Willie Martin.
Doner Joseph Dilger.
Historian James Welsh.
Will Elizabeth Kelly.
Prophecy Anna Dunker.
Artist Lee Nevin.
Class Crilio Lida Seymour.
The commencement will take

plaoe Friday evening, May 27, at the
school house. School closes on that
day.

Matnmoras did a good business
Sunday afternoon. A great many
visitors from Port Jervis and

wended their way to our
pleasant village on the Delaware.

Mrs. N. A. Phillips of Winwood,
Pa., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. 8. Walker.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. connected with
Hooe ohurch will hoi t a social on

(Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
William Speidel on Cookson street

Mrs. William H. Burley left town
Monday to yisit her old home at
Millville, N. J., and will not return
to Matamoras nntil her husband
returns from Los Angeles, Cal.

MAST HOPE

Dell Davis has returned home
from Binghamton after being suc-
cessfully treated for a cancer.

Mrs. John Johnson is quite sick
with the measles. Many others are
having them.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Tyler a son.

Mrs. J. McMahon made a trip to
Narrowsburg Thursday. "

Miss Celia Tigue came homo from
Rowland Monday. She had been
visiting at the homes of her two
brothers.

Harry Davis, who has been home
for a few days on the sick list, has
gone back to his work.

Mou are here digging laurel roots
and shipping them to the city.

Carpeuterj are working on the
Tusten bridge and several are board-
ing at Wm. Hawks.

Mrs, S. S. Crawford has returned
to her home at Tusten.

Mrs. Chester Nearing who is
spending a month with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hankins, is
having a siege with the asthma.

Rafts are ruuniug down the Dela-
ware and some raftsmen have
stopped ai W. II. Hankins where
they always find pleusunt acoommo-dation- .

Dress making in a!) branches.
Mary LUPWio,!! road St. jMilfordJ-'a- .

Orphan'sCourt Sale
Hv virtue of nn of the Orpbnu's

Court of the (Vuti'y of Pifce tlip following
rril estnte of which I'eter A Ij. Quirk,
lute of the tnvrnKhip of Orlriwnre, In the
county rf I'ike rind Mtiteof Pennsylvania,
tiled plc7,c'l, will, nniler pnweedinjr In
partition, ho ciposcd to sain by public
vendue or outcry, ou

Saturday, May 28, 1904
nt 8 o'clock In tire afternoon, In the front
hall of the Court House at MiUoid in snld
county of I'ike; Raid real eslnle coukIsMum;
of nnd comprising (he following brrelly
deslnioi'eil pieces of land the same being
more fully described in the original peti-
tion for and writ of Inquest filed nnd of
record In snld court and to which for fur-
ther Information mterunce may be had,
to wit:

FSKST A certain piece of land situate
In the towuthip of Delaware, rountv of
I'ike afore id, containing In the whole
thereof about 4 acres after deducting
therefrom all lands sold by Peter A. L.
Quick In his lifetime and land previously
sold mid excepted In the deeds convcvlng
said land to him, Peter A lj Quick apart
of this laud com (irises the homestead prop-
erty and known ns "Manor Hall" and
upon which said decedent, Peter A. L.
Quick, resided at the time of his decease.

r'tll'H TH A certain piece of lnnd situ-
ate In the township of Jlingman, county
of Pike aforesaid, contains In all HI '4
acres, strict measure, nnd lately known
as the "Hillwrt, I). Williams farm."

NOTK Would be purchasers and others
Interested are referred to the several
deeds and conveyances nicnli'iued and
railed iu the aid Pari It ion proceed ings 011
record in the Clerk's IHlice of the Orphans'
Court aforesaid, conveying the above
mentioned lands, and 'rot'u di Mtrliitlons as
therein contained, anil as may be necea-saiy- ,

the deeds and conveyances, to pur-
chasers of snld lauu, will be drawn.

IMPROVEMENTS

On the above properties, as designated
according to the respective numbers, First
and Foil lb, are creeled thu buililiugs here-
after mentioned ajitl other Improvements
stated, to wit. 011 piece numbered.

F1R8T A laige three story, with base-
ment, brick dwelling house, slnto roof,
adapted for hotel of boarding house, locat-
ed on shore above the river Delaware,
known ns "Manor Hall." Also bams and
other outbuildings;, many acres are under
cultivation, while a large portion of the
land has tiiagnillcent growth of valuable
timber of all kinds thereon.

F'OCHTH A good two story frninc
dwelling house, barn and out buildings:
considerable excellent fnrinliitid j balance
well timbered.

NOTK The piece of land numbered or
designated as "First" has been subdivided
into three separate parrs, thu one purl
thereof containing 7o"i acres mid com-
prising "Manor Hall" proper with tholarge three story and basement brick
building and other buildings thereon an-
other part containing lmi'j Bores through
which runs the si ream known as "Adams
llrook," and the other part containing 74
acres and lately known as the W W. brown
property, these latter two pieces compris-
ing the principal timber binds relorred to

and liiese three pieces will bo offered
separately, and so sold, or as a whole, as
shall he most advantageous to the estate.

Terin.s of sale cash.
LKNA A. TAI..MAGK,

(formerly Cole, lately Quick)
Kxcculrix

At the same time and place, will also be
offered for sale for benefit and on account
of said estate, poino valuable securities,
comprising shares of stock of "The
President, Managers nnd company for
erecting a bridge over the rlvur Delaware
near the-- town of Mllfoid," etc

LKNA A. TALMAGK,
Kxecutrix.

For fur l her particulars address Hy. T.
Baker, Milford, Pa.

Milford, Pa , Hay 4, 1001.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias Is-

sued out of the Court of Cnniinon Picas of
Plko County, to me directed, I will expose
to sain by public vendue or outcry at tbc
SsberKT's Ollice lu the Court House, al
Milford, Penua , on

FRIDAY, THE TWENTIETH DAY
OF MAY, A. D. HJ04,

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of snld day.
Tho following real estate, to wit; All

that ccrtaiu messuage and tract of land,
situated in tho 'township of Delaware,
county of Pike and state of Pennsylvania,
butted and bounded as follows: lit gin-
ning at a white oak stump standing on
the South side of the tshohola road ou the
top of the bill about ten feet from
said mad, which stump Is also a corner
of William Hazolton's, formerly Isaac
Htoel'8, land, thence along the line of
William H melton's laud about 8. 42' 4
degrees W. 11 porches to a white oak also
a corner of win Hazelton, thcuce N. 63
degrees W. 2 porches to a stone, thence a.
13 degrees W. 18 perches to a stone, thence
n. so tiearees fi. no perches to a white oak,
thence N. 74 degree E 13 perches, thence
f. (U leg-e- In porches to a Istonor
thence M. 4a degrees K. IU perches to the
8hohola road to William llazelton's lino.
thence N. 4" degrees W. 7 perches, thence

isu uegrees w 10 perches to the Dluce of
beginning containing eleven acres and
forry-tw- perches, strict measure.

IMPROVEMENTS:
On tho above are erected a good one and

a half story dwelling house, barn and
other out buildings ten acres are under
cultivation balance Improved large and
small mills a desirable, rami near Diug
man's Ferry, Pcnnn.

(seized and taken in execution as the
property of Charles (4. wood, ndiiiinlstra
tor, etc., of Margaret CarhulT, deceased
ai.d Joseph V. ''arhurT. her husband, dc
ceased, and will be sold by me for cash.

UFA) KG K 14KKUOKY,
Sheriff.

.Sheriff's Office. Milford, Pa., )
April IU, iuot.

Made Young Again
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put
me in my 'teens' again writes D. H.
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa. They
are the best in the world for liver,
stomach and bowels. Purely vege-

table. Never gripe. Only 25o at
all druggists.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. NAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.
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TOILET

HELPS

' --When the skin Is chapped,
' cracked or rough, there
' are ('old Creams, Ixitions
' and Ointments. We have

all the good kinds. Then
there are Perlnmes and

j fjHlognes, Toilet Waters
; and Hnchets and What

not of fragrance. We
have a fine line of these,
and it might be ndvanta-pRou- s

to both parties to
talk ahont them

Soaps, Toilet Powtlors,
Face Powders, Hair Dyes
andTonicsj and Chamois,
Hportges or Brushes.

For the teeth any
number of Dentifrices,
Tooth Powders, Tooth
Washes, Tooth Brushes
and tho like.

The stock of Brushes
Clothes, Hat, Flesh, Nail,
Tooth, Hand and Hair
is worth looking at.

CO. ARMSTRONG?
i DRUGGIST. i

MONUMENTS
NEED BE FIRST DURABLE
AND SECOND ARTISTIC

WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS
ARE BOTH DURABLE

AND ARTISTIC
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

MILFORD, PENNA.

I900" WASHERS
Are tlie latest Bnd best solution of the
wash day prnlih-n- . Will do Imp Curtains,
Wool Hlnnke's and Hed Quilts or the'fniuily wash; and do them easier and bet-
ter than any other machine.

J. V. HL'NTINUTON, Milford, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
for Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two F I rmu In ons

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AOATB
WARK, ETC.

IN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

PfAf mlvvJ7n j rMix S yjj
inralni wmm

fCareata. and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all tax-te-

business conducted ior MoDEflATf fcf.i
touftorrtcK Op-o- iti u, S. Patent Orncc
i.iiiu woianKi urg paiciit lq Km 111,10 ilHtf
remote frum Washington.

I bead model, drawing or photo., with destrtp
ItiVn. We advise, if par en taut, or not, Irea oi

Our ice not due till patent is secured,
a A PsfHLT, lt"W to Obtain Faivuts," with
groat ct sauiC in the U. & and loreiga ciUnc
Eaeiit iree. Address,

c.A.srjow&co.
I Or. Patcnt Officc, Washington, O. C. f

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Houses.
Dealer lu all kluds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Below Dtmniltk House

Milford, Pa.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. ling's
Hgv; Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money tuck If It fails. Trisi Battles Itm.


